Background Worldwide, approximately one in eight children or adolescents suffer from a mental disorder. The present study was designed to determine the cross-national prevalence of mental health problems in children aged 6-11 across seven European countries including Italy, Germany, the Netherlands, Lithuania, Bulgaria, Romania, and Turkey. Methods Data were collected on 7682 children for whom either parent-or teacher SDQ were completed.
Introduction
A recent meta-analysis estimated the worldwide prevalence of mental disorders in children and adolescents at 13.4 % (95 % CI 11.3-15.9) in a pooled sample of 87,742 youth reflecting 41 different studies [1] . Specifically, the estimated prevalence for any anxiety disorder is 6.5 %; any depressive disorder, 2.6 %; attention-deficit hyperactivity & Mathilde M. Husky mathilde-maya.husky@u-bordeaux.fr disorder, 3.4 %; oppositional defiant disorder, 3.6 %; and conduct disorder, 2.1 % [1] . Mental health problems during childhood are associated with psychiatric disorders and functional impairment through adolescence and into adulthood [2, 3] . Child psychopathology also interferes with learning and is correlated with poor academic performance [4] . Considering the societal burden accompanying mental health problems, the European Union supports the development of standardized cross-national assessments of youth mental health within its member states. However, comparing child mental health status across countries or cultural groups raises important methodological issues. First, obtaining comparable data can be done by applying the same instrument across a variety of cultures, which may cause difficulties related to translation or cultural relevance of assessment tools in specific cultural groups [5] . In addition, dimensional instruments to measure psychopathology such as the Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) [6, 7] or the as the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) [8] have been recommended over diagnostic assessments, as consistency in diagnostic accuracy may be even more difficult to obtain across a variety of cultures [9, 10] . Extensive research has been published on the reliable psychometric properties of the SDQ around the world and on its concordance with diagnostic interviews and referrals to mental health providers [11, 12] . While these findings might be interpreted as support for the use of universal cut-points, Goodman and collaborators [5] recently argued that population-specific norms should be applied in order for international comparisons to be valid. Normative banding provides cut-points that allow clinicians and researchers to identify youth within a normal of deviant range of a given score. While it is important to gather information on country-specific norms, recent reviews suggests that it may be even more relevant to consider countries as falling into three categories with low-, medium-, and high-scoring norms [13, 14] .
Second, sampling methods applied across countries as well as the age range under investigation are also important to consider when comparing international data. Several studies have been conducted among 6-to 11-year olds. A recent meta-analysis estimated the prevalence of mental disorders in that age range at 12.36 % worldwide [1] . One cross-national study focused on children ages 7, 9, and 11 across Nordic countries using the parent-reported SDQ and yielded descriptive comparisons for two-three countries at a time within each child age group suggesting strong similarities between Norway, Denmark and Sweden [15] . Another study provided descriptive comparisons suggesting that parents in the UK tended to rate their children as having higher Total Difficulties scores as compared to parents in the US [16] . The Kidscreen study examined 15,945 adolescents with a mean age of 14.4 years across 13 countries relying on the adolescent self-reported SDQ, and applying the cut-points provided by the UK [17] . The study identified important differences in the prevalence of selfreported mental health problems suggesting that the UK had the highest prevalence of mental health problems, followed by the Czech Republic, France, Hungary and Greece [1] . Another large international study used the CBCL to examine children aged 6-11 across 12 regions including [9] . The latter cross-national comparison identified cultural variation in total problems scores with Puerto Rico and Sweden at the highest and lowest end of the spectrum, respectively. Finally, a large study compared parent-reported CBCL scores in youth aged 6-16 [18] and revealed that high scoring regions were Puerto Rico Portugal, Ethiopia, Greece, Lithuania, and Hong Kong while low scoring regions were mostly represented by Nordic or Asian countries (Japan, China, Sweden, Norway, Germany, and Iceland), consistent with prior findings [13] . Limitations of these studies, however, lie in the large differences in methodology across datasets including sampling procedures, time frames, specific informants [19] , and the inability to test the effect of socioeconomic status may have contributed to the observed variation [9, 13] .
The present study is a European Union-funded project designed to determine the cross-national prevalence of mental health problems in children aged 6-11 across seven European countries including Italy, Germany, the Netherlands, Lithuania, Bulgaria, Romania, and Turkey [20] . The study applied similar sampling methods in each country, used both parent-and teacher reports of child mental health, and collected extensive sociodemographic information, thus improving upon previous large cross-national studies of child mental health. Furthermore, the present study focuses on countries that fall within the middlescoring groups previously identified, with the exception of Germany previously identified as a low-scoring country [13] based on data published in 1997 [21] . More recent works using the SDQ have shown that German normative data were similar to what has been obtained in the UK [22] . As a result, cross-national comparisons within this homogeneous group may contribute to the validity of cultural comparisons.
The specific objectives of the study are (1) to determine the country-specific range of SDQ scores within each country and provide parent and teacher banding, (2) to compare the prevalence of high Total Difficulties and probable mental disorders overall, and for boys and girls separately, and (3) to determine the sociodemographic characteristics associated with probable disorders as measured by the SDQ across Europe.
Methods

Participants and sampling
The School Children Mental Health Europe (SCMHE) study is a cross-sectional survey of European school children aged 6-11. The sample included data collected in 2010 in Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Lithuania, Romania, Bulgaria, and Turkey. Country-specific sampling procedures have been described elsewhere in detail [20] . First, approximately 45-50 schools were approached per country (a greater number of schools were approached in Germany and the Netherlands). Second, 48 children were then randomly selected in each school, except in the Netherlands, where a lesser number of schools participated and therefore entire classes were included, about 120 children per class. Parents received an informational letter and a consent form to be returned to the school. If the parents did not mail to the school a consent form stating their refusal to participate, the child was included. Children absent on the day of the survey were excluded. Among participating schools, between 50.5 % (Turkey) and 90.5 % (The Netherlands) selected children participated. Among the children participating in the study, and either parent or teacher SDQ reports (n = 7682) were available for 91.0 % of participants. Among them, both parent and teacher reports (n = 5670) were available for 73.8 % of the sample, parent only (n = 361) and teacher only (n = 1651) reports for 4.7 and 21.5 %, respectively, Within each country, except for Italy where it was not possible, data were weighted to adjust the probability of being selected considering the size of the school.
The present study focuses on parent-and teacher reports of child mental health status based on their completion of the Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire. The total sample size was 7682 overall, ranging from 757 in Italy to 1399 in the Netherlands with either teacher-reported or parent-reported outcomes.
Each 
Materials Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ)
Child psychopathology was assessed using the parent-and teacher versions of the SDQ [6, 7] . The SDQ contains 25 questions. Each item is scored as 'not true', 'somewhat true' or 'certainly true'. The questionnaire is divided into five subscales of five items each: Hyperactivity/Inattention, Emotional problems, Conduct problems, Peer problems and Prosocial behaviors. A Total Difficulties score is computed representing the sum of the first four subscales listed above (Emotional, Conduct, Hyperactivity-Inattention and Peer relationship problems). Additional questions are available in the SDQ to measure the functional impairment experienced by the children such as distress and interference in everyday life activities. The impairment data are used in conjunction with the SDQ scores in computerized algorithms described by Goodman [23] . The algorithms group parent-and teacher SDQ to define ''unlikely'', ''possible'' or ''probable'' cases of any disorder, emotional problems, hyperactivity/inattention and conduct problems. Each of these variables was recoded to represent absence (unlikely or possible) or presence (probable) of disorders.
Furthermore, a four-band categorization of SDQ scores has been recommended to reflect the distribution of scores in the population with the following breakdown based on the within-country percentile of scores: 0-80th percentile: 'close to average', 81-90th percentile 'slightly raised', 91-95th percentile: 'high' and 96-100th percentile 'very high' for all scales.
Parental psychological distress
Psychological distress in the previous 4 weeks was assessed using the 5-item Mental Health (MH-5) of the SF-36 Short Form [24] . This instrument has been validated in numerous languages and has been widely used [25] . The SF-36 has good construct validity, high internal consistency and high test-retest reliability and is strongly correlated with the GHQ-12 [26, 27] .
Data analysis
Normative banding was based on the range of scores obtained on each scale for parent SDQ and for teacher SDQ for the four bands. Scores associated with the cumulative percentage the closest to 0-80th percentile, 81-90th percentile, 91-95th percentile, and 96-100th percentile. The distribution of high Total Difficulties for parent-and teacher SDQ, and the prevalence of probable disorders were examined with weighted frequency counts and Chi-square tests were used to identify differences in the distribution across countries. Lastly, a series of logistic regressions was performed predicting probable disorders, and adjusting for sociodemographic variables. Each country was entered into the model using the grand mean as a reference. All analyses were performed using SPSS v.20. Between-country comparisons were weighted to adjust for the size of the sample provided by each country. Weights were not applied in Italy as the data collected did not allow us to match children to a specific school. That being said, there was no significant variation in school size in Italy. As a consequence, the weight applied to Italy would likely have been inconsequential.
Results
Normative banding of parent-reported SDQ scores Table 1 presents the range of parent SDQ scores associated with each of the four bands in each country along with normative data from the UK. Differences were observed in the scores associated with each band. The Netherlands had the cut-points the closest to UK norms for each of the scales. For Total Difficulties, the cut-points for the 80 % band differed across countries ranging from 0 to 9 in Italy to 0-16 in Lithuania.
Normative banding of teacher-reported SDQ scores Table 2 presents the range of teacher SDQ scores associated with each of the four bands in each country. The banding across countries shared more similarities as compared to what was observed with the parent SDQ. For the Hyperactivity subscale, all countries had the same cutpoints for the first band with scores from 0 to 5 with the exception of Italy (0-3) and Lithuania (0-6). All subscales displayed mild variation is scores associated with banding.
Distribution of children with high total difficulties (HTD) or probable disorder Table 3 presents v 2 tests comparing the prevalence of high total difficulties as evaluated by parents or teachers and probable disorders for each disorder across countries. Overall 15.3 % of the children have HTD according to the parents and a slightly higher percentage: 18.3 % according to the teachers with Lithuania, Turkey, Romania and Bulgaria displaying the highest rates and Italy displaying the lowest. Parent and teacher data appeared to be closer for girls than they were for boys. Indeed, these differences are due to the increased prevalence of externalizing disorders among boys as compared to girls, and to the greater likelihood of these disorders to be reported by teachers.
Overall, 12.8 % of children were identified as having at least one probable disorder, 8.4 % having a conduct disorder, 3.8 % an emotional disorder, and 2.0 % hyperactivity or inattention disorder. Lithuania (15.5 %), Germany (12.8 %), Romania (12.3 %), the Netherlands (11.9 %) and Bulgaria (11.2 %) had the highest prevalence of any disorder while Italy had the lowest (7.8 %).
Sociodemographic factors associated with probable mental disorders Table 4 presents the adjusted odds ratios associated with probable disorders, using grand means as the reference in the determination of country ORs. When adjusting for all variables presented in the table, male gender (OR = 2.38), low maternal education level (OR = 1.49), single marital status (OR = 1.66), having two or three (OR = 1.34) or four or more children in the household (OR = 1.76), parental psychological distress (OR = 2.51) were all significantly associated with the probability of having any disorder. None of the seven countries exhibited a significant difference in the likelihood of presenting with any disorder.
There were, however, country effects when specific types of disorders were considered. For emotional disorders, the predictors were having a single (OR = 
Discussion
The present study provides normative banding for both for parent-and teacher-reported SDQ on large samples of children across Europe, offering normative cut-points for each country. Normative data is currently available for several countries on the SDQ website (http://www.sdqinfo. com), for parent and/or teacher SDQ scores. However, normative data are absent for most of the countries described in the present study including Lithuania, Bulgaria, Romania, Turkey, the Netherlands and France. Normative data are available for Italy for the teacher SDQ regarding children aged 4-16 years and are provided for girls and boys, separately and by preschool, primary or secondary school status [28] . The present results are identical to the 96-100th percentile reported in girls in primary school for each of the subscales though not for the total difficulties. The present results are also similar though not identical to what was reported for primary school boys [28] . Furthermore, data derived from a nationally representative sample in Germany provided normative data for parent-reported SDQ in a sample of 930 children aged from 6 to 16 years [22] which are similar to what is reported here. Finally, normative data may help guide researchers and clinicians in identifying scores typically obtained in a given population. However, normative data is also subject to variation as a function of the prevalence of mental health concerns in that population. When normative cut-points suggested by the author of the SDQ were applied, reflecting normative banding of SDQ scores in Great Britain, again, western European countries including Italy and the Netherlands displayed comparatively lower percentages of disordered children as compared to eastern European countries such as Lithuania as observed in a previous cross-national study [18] , although Germany had the second highest percentage of children with conduct or hyperactivity disorders. However, it would be difficult to interpret these findings as true crossnational differences without evidence of the concurrent validity of the SDQ with more thorough clinical assessments within each country. The issue of the comparability of SDQ caseness indicators has recently been raised in a recent cross-national study among children 5-16 years old conducted on population samples from Yemen, Brazil, Britain, Norway, India, and Russia [5] . Furthermore, in two cross-national studies among adolescents who completed the self-reported version of the SDQ, it has been suggested that the SDQ might be sensitive to cultural differences [29, 30] . Nevertheless, data from a validation study associated with the present study carefully examined the ability of the parent-and teacher SDQ to correctly identify probable cases of disorder against the well-established Development and Well-Being Assessment (DAWBA) [31] , a structured computerized interview designed to generate DSM-IV [32] psychiatric diagnoses on 5-to 17-year-old children and adolescents. The SDQ proved to be a satisfactory screening instrument for the detection of any mental disorder (AUC = 0.74, 95 % CI 0.69-0.78), and for externalizing disorders in particular (AUC = 0.80, 95 % CI 0.76-0.84), suggesting that it may be appropriate to use the SDQ as an indicator of the probable presence of externalizing disorders as each of the seven countries considered in the investigation obtained acceptable identification rates for these disorders, though the SDQ was only moderately able to detect internalizing disorders [33] . In addition, the great majority of countries considered in the present investigation fell within the middle-scoring countries in a recent review of studies using the CBCL to compare child mental health, thereby increasing their comparability [13] .
Furthermore, cross-national comparisons should carefully consider the role of socio-economic variables in the prevalence of disorders considering the presence of high income and middle income countries [9] . Logistic regressions adjusting for the effect of a number of key sociodemographic variables yielded important findings pointing to the absence of country-specific effects on the probability of having any mental disorder. The strongest and most consistent predictor of disorder was parental psychological distress. Among the sociodemographic factors consistently associated with the probability of disorder was male gender, due to hyperactivity/inattention and conduct disorder while no gender differences were observed regarding internalizing disorders, which is consistent with previous research [9, 13, 22 , 34] although a greater prevalence of internalizing disorders is found in adolescent girls as compared to boys [35] . In addition, living in Germany proved to be associated with increased odds of externalizing disorders, suggesting that variables not included in the model, such as familial interactions and parental attitudes may be responsible for the latter result. Future studies should investigate whether parenting behaviors vary across Europe and how they relate to prevalence estimates of child mental health problems.
In interpreting the findings, several limitations should be considered. First, school participation rates varied across countries. Participation from schools in Eastern Europe was easier to obtain than in Western Europe except for Italy, as the present study was part of a larger survey. However, because the decision to participate was administrative rather than personal, it is unclear whether this has biased the present findings. Second, in Italy it was not possible to determine weights for schools because we did not get the necessary information; however, the range of school size was not as large as in some of the country and comparisons of weighted and non-weighted results show no difference. Third, we limited analyses of probable disorders to the 62.7 % of cases (n = 5670) for whom both parent and teacher data were available. Finally, apart from Lithuania, none of the samples were representative of their country's population.
The present cross-national study applied a uniform methodology in relatively large samples that allowed us to generate country-specific normative banding for both parent-and teacher SDQ scores, thus improving upon existing large cross-national studies. Normative data were not previously available for the majority of countries included in the study. As normative data are key in the comparison of mental health status on an international level, these data considerably advance the possibilities of future research. A second important finding suggested that when applying normative data from the UK, child mental health differs across the EU countries with the higher rates observed in Eastern countries as compared to Western countries. That being said, the observed differences were removed by adjusting for key sociodemographic variables such as parental psychological distress. The latter finding suggests that efforts are needed locally to assist in the detection and prevention of parental psychological distress. 
